LES Enfants
de Bohème

ORDER BY PHONE OR ONLINE
(646) 476-4843
LESEnfantsdeBoheme.com
* * *
Pay by cash or credit card.
* * *
Purchase gift certificates
online. Ask us to start a tab!
* * *

177 Henry Street
Lower East Side
Pick up window on
Jefferson St.
OPEN THURSDAY TO SUNDAY
12:00 noon to 9:00 pm

We recommend that
you order in advance
and schedule your
pick-up time.
The health and safety
of our customers and
staff are our top
priority.
* * *
This is a challenging
time for all small
businesses. We are grateful
to you for your support !
#SupportSmallBusinesss

BEER

+

WINE / GROCERIES

Beer
$5 bottle
IPA Lagunitas, Greenport
Harbor Pale, Nitro Stout
Wine
Ask for selection.

$9–$14/glass
$20–70/bottle

House Cocktails

$10/glass

La Bohème, Two Bridges + specials

Vittoria Coffee (organic)
Ground espresso drip
$20/brick
Whole beans (1 kilo)
$55
Bohemian Salad Dressings

$5

Homemade creamy Caesar dressing
or Mustard Vinaigrette (8 oz)

French baguette (baked daily)

$4

Batard (country bread)

$8

Crêpes

$7

Homemade buckwheat or flour crêpes
(12-pack); add your favorite savory
or sweet fillings at home!

Charcuterie + Fromage
Ask for selection.

Market
price

New grocery + deli items will
be added over the coming weeks !

BAKED GOODS

$3–4

Croissants, pain au chocolate,

fresh baguette, scones, cookies

BURGERS
All burgers served with homemade
French fries + side green salad
Bohemian Cheeseburger

COFFEE, TEA

$4–6

Espresso drinks, iced coffee,
tea (hot + cold), juice, etc.

$15

Choice strip steak, with tomato,
red onions, lettuce, tartar sauce;
choice of Brie, Swiss, blue cheese

Beyond Burger

SOUPS

$5 small/
$9 large

Bohemian Gazpacho
Tomato, watermelon, horseradish
with crème fraiche
* Ask for the soup of the day! *

Salmon Burger

$15

Chopped salmon filet + spicy
harissa mayonnaise

SANDWICHES
Served on fresh-baked baguette

SALADS
Kale Caesar Salad

$12

Organic kale with homemade
Caesar dressing, orange,
anchovies, Parmesan + seasoned
bread crumbs.

Jambon Fromage

$10

French ham + Gruyère

Caprese

$10

Mozzarella, tomato, basil

ADD ROASTED CHICKEN $6

Salade du Jardin

$15

Vegan Beyond Burger, with tomato,
red onions, lettuce, tartar sauce;
choice of Brie, Swiss, blue cheese

$12

Organic mixed greens with
cucumber, mustard vinaigrette
+ toasted almonds.

Whipped potatoes
Roasted potatoes
Mixed Green Salad
Kale Caesar Salad

$6
$5
$5
$6

Organic Roasted Chicken
In tarragon jus, served with
whipped potatoes, seasonal
vegetables + mixed green salad*
1 portion (1/4 chicken)
$16
2 portions (1/2 chicken)
$32
4 portions (full chicken)
$49

Pan-Roasted Salmon
With sautéed mixed vegetables sweet
onion rice pilaf, seasonal
vegetables, hollandaise sauce +
mixed green salad*
1 portion
$17
2 portions
$34
4 portions
$55

Vegetable Lasagna

$12/portion

Served with garlic baguette
toast + mixed green salad*
* Substitute Kale Caesar,

ADD $1 per portion

DESSERTS
Crème Brûlée

$5

Tuna rillette, mustard, hardboiled egg, lettuce, capers,
tomato + harissa mayonnaise

Mille-Crêpe Cake

$7

Croque Monsieur/Madame

Ice Cream

Tunisian

$12

ADD ROASTED CHICKEN $6

SIDES

FAMILY MEALS

$12/13

French ham, Gruyère, béchamel
sauce on batard; Madame with egg

Hours and menu items are
subject to change.

Flavors will change weekly

$6 for 2 scoops

Seasonal flavors, from locally
made Il Laboratorio di Gelato
+ Adirondack Creamery

@LESEnfantsdeBoheme

